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CAST OF CHARACTER!* 
JACK IF. DUNN—heroine; »h« 

wanted to fly. 
ROGER BRECKNER—hero; h, 

wanted to te»t the *trato»phere. 
BERYL MELROSE — wealth) 

widow; «he wanted Roger. 
EVELYN LA FARCE—Jackie'i 

mother; *he wanted a «on-it»-law, 
« ♦ + 

Yesterday: Tlie farewell cumn 

and Jackic rum down the hall, 

fearful that should the *top she 

might turn back to Roger and 

tell him that thii i« «be end of 

everything for her! 
CILAI'TLK XXI 

Well, that was that, Jackie 
thought gi inily. as she waited im- 

patiently in the little station for 

the noon train. Thai was the end 

of that ridiculous. trial eiwe- 

ment. An end in which tin last 

laugh was bitter-sweet, indeed. 
For Jackie supposed that the last 

lau^h was on her. She had 

thought she could laugh at lo e. 

refuse to have any part of it 

and now it was laughing at her. 
Only this laughter was terribly 

close to tears. It was aching 
misery, filliti.tr her whole being, an 

ache that would turn to dull emp- 

tiness, no doubt, in time. For 
this farewell was the end of every- 
thing for her. It would be as 

Evelyn hail said: Jackie knew she 
never again would love anyone as 

she loved Roger. First love was 

the sweetest; the saddest, too. 
She knew now, of cuuise, that 

Roger did not love her. She had 
been a little fool to think that he 
had fV'-r. ||e had been only stag- 
ing an art, even when he had 
played up to her act, at the end, 
even when he had kissed her that 
night in the garden, when he had 
asked her to wear his pin. 

She opened the palm of her 

hand and there, cradled in its 

gr*M» was Roger's pin. In her 
flight front the hospital she forgot 
that she had still clutched it in 
her hand. She had tried to give 
it back to Roger. Hut he had re- 

fused to accept it. He had said 
he would like her to keep it. As 
thotirh she would need anything 
for remembrance! Sh«* started to 

pin it to her lapel again, over her 
heart, as Roger had. But no. she 
could not bear to do that. She 
opened her purse and put the p:u 
out of sight. 

• * a 

The little station took °n an air 
of importance, a flurrv of excite- 
ment. Within a few minutes now 

the noon train would come thund- 
ering in. The platform would 
•juivr. the building shake; people 
would f»res«s forward, por*e's 
would scurry by, the stationmas- 
ter would sing >ot hi* rhythmic 
chant. "All aboard, all aboard. 
Kast bound train stopping at 
BellefoMte. f cw-ishu{?. Harrir bai ir 

AH aboard. 
It could not come too s<M>n for 

Jackie. She still felt impelled to 

I tlee; >he still wanted to run away, 

and k«'p «>n running, if only it 

were possible, as far as she could, 
She wanted to hide her head, her 

injury from the world; she wanted! 
to gi'e in to this aching misery, 
u> let it sweep over her; carry her j 
away. She wanted to cry in her I 

mother's arms. 

f Yes, she could tell Evelyn 
everything now, knowing that she 
would understand, knowing that 
>11e would give comfort and for- 
giveness as well. Her mother, 
who was wise and kind and dear 

| The ohil>ling of the approach- 
ing train, first a distant, faint 
in .1 ;iur. irn w louder and loudvr, 
sv.ciiint volume. The platlonu 

111 red; the building shook. 
.Jackie picked up her ban and 

pi s ed forward with the others, 
as the train came to a stop. She 
v. as about to put her foot on the 
liist step when suddenly someone- 

>au,'hl her aim. .swung her around 
swiftly. j 

"Ja kie. wait! Ch, I did 
catch you. -to you in time. ." 
it was Meryl .Me.rose, clutching 
Jackie*- arm. holding her back. A' 
stran;.*e B« ryl indeed, flushed, 
hat less. Iiair wind-blown, dark 
e>es I right. 

"Why «iid you want to slop 
me?" Jackie asked. Had someth- 
ing hap; en«*d to Uoger? Had he 
taken a ■ urn for the worse? Hut 
no. she had left him only a short 
while a o. "You can't stop me, 
lie yl. Please!" .Jackie tried to 

pull a-'ay. People were pushing 
pa I. getting on the train; in a 

minute or two it would pull out 
again. ^ , 

"I had to stoj» you,** Beryl said. 
She still spoke with difficulty, her 

I breath coming in short gasps. 

I "You can't go, Jackie. Not until 
'you listen to me." She still held 
finnlv to Jackie's arm, as though, 
if necessary, she wo^ld detain her 
by force. 

{ "I've got to go!" Jackie said. 
; Why must He ryl try to stop her 

now? Beryl had known she had 

; said last night she would leave on 
1 this noon train. Beryl had even 

agreed that would be best .... 
"All aboard! All aboard!" 
That was the last call. All of 

the passengers had boarded the 
train. If Jaekie were to get on 

it she could not wait another sec- 

ond. She tried once more to pull 
away. 

Beryl only elung to her more 

firmly. ".\'o, no, Jackie. you 
must listen to me ... to what 
f'vn »t to viv. Then if you still 
want to go. I" 

But if wou'd be too late then. 
It was too 'ate now. The train 
was beginning to puff and steam, 
•he hig wheels to turn, slowly, 
laboriously. The platform tiuiv- 
e:ed beneath their feet ; a roaring 
fi'l"d their e*us. The train was 

gone. 
"You shouldn't have stopped 

me," Jackie said. Why hadn't 

Bervl l«-t her run away? V\ hy 
must she make il this- much 

harder .... 
"U'c must go somewhere so that 

we ran talk," Beryl said. !ie» «»ld 

poise haii come hack to her. SIib 

linked an arm through Jackie s, 

picked u|> her hair in the other 

hand, let the way back inside the 

station. The waiting room was 

deserted now. Beryl sat down on [ 
a bench, nodded for Jackie to sit 
down, too. 

*'I cdn't see what there is to talk 
about," Jackie said. She sat down 

reluctantly. She did not think 
that talking could change any- 
thing. She resented the fact that 

Beryl had prevented her from tak- 

ing the train. "I told you last 

night I was leaving today," Jackie 
reminded. "You even said, Beryl 
that you thought it would be best. 
And Roger, when 1 told him this 

morning when I said goodby— 
Roger said the same thing." 

That should prove to Beryl that, 
talking was in vain; that Jackie 
should have taken the train. 
Roger had wanted her to go. Rog- 
er had not tried to stop her. 

"Yes, 1 know." Beryl inclin- 
ed her dark head. "He told me. 

Roger told ir.e everything you 
siad to him, Jackie. That's why 
I h:ul to come after you, stop 
you." 

"But you shouldn't have! ^ ou 

should .have let me go!" 
"No, I think not. I did say— j 

las' night—that it might be best, j 
I didn't want you to have to l*now 
the truth, Jackie. Not until you 
had to." 

♦ * * 

The truth. what was Beryl 
talking about? Why didn't she 
say what she meant, what it was 

—right out? The truth was that 
Roger l<.>vp(| Beryl, and that Beryl 
hived him. Talking could not 
change that—or make it any dif- 
ferent. 

Perhaps Jackie still would have 
to put on an act -make believe. 
"I'm afraid vou don't understand, 
Beryl," .Jackie said. "I suppose 
Pojjer told you I broke our en- 

gagement. But what you don't 
know is that it never was a real 
engagement. It was only a Sort 
of trial flight." 

Beryl said, almost impatiently, 
"Yes. I know. Roger told me: 

about 'hat, too." 
"He seems to have told you 

everything." Jackie said. "I still 
don't see what you mean by 'the 
truth I still don't s«*e why you 
stopped me, what there is to talk j 
about." 

"I think that you should know 1 

everything." Beryl said. "Before 
vou break your engagement. The 
truth, that I spoke of— from 
which I hoped to spare you, Jackie 

is that Roger may never walk 
again." 

(To Br Continued.) 

NEW PLANETS NAMED 

I'CCLK, Belgium (I'P)—Four, 
small planets discovered by the 
Royal Observatory hery during I 
the last three years have been 
named Storeria, Aphrodite, Ros- 
selia and I.avonne. 

PATTERSON PEEKS at "College Swing," the new comedy starring 

Burns and Allen, which opens Thursday at t e 

Carolina Theatre. 
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CAUFORNIANS EAT 
ARIZONA GRAPEFRUIT 
PHOKNIX. Ariz.. May 2.". (UV) 

•alifornia—happy hunting ground 
the press agent, homeland of 

the movies and big bridges, and 
icene of titanic citrus growing ac- 

tivities—is Arizona's best grape- 
fruit cu^omeK 

Up to April 1, .230,000 boxes 
md 10,000 tons oT loose frujt | 
.vcre shipped there orchards 
icrc and at Yuma. In addition, 
2.251 tons were shipped for juice- ; 

making. 

Brazil will launch an extensive 
program »>f transportation im- 

provement. 

l&iqfamutf siye, 
with complete food-keeping facilities 
Big 5 cubic foot Hostess Model, exactly a* shown! Has 
the new 1938 MEAT-KEEPER, the new Super-capacity Froster, the Zoned Temperature Regulator, Safety Zone Indicator on the door, and new sliding Adjusto- shelf. Features also include Eject-o-Cube Ice Trays, now 
in their fourth year as a Westinghouse advantage. 

SAVES POOD...TIME...MONEY 

tiUfuH-fitondf 
Westinghouse is the Kitchen-proved Refrigerator. 
Tests in 102 Home Proving Kitchens have shown: (1) 
Average food savings of $9.10 a month; (2) shopping 
trips cut in half ; (3) 10 hours out of 12 it uses no current 
at all. Get PERSONAL PROOF of what Westinghouse 
Refrigerators have saved in homes like yaur own. 

Take advantage of this sensational valuel See it today I 

HOUSTON FURNITURE COMPANY 
507 North Main St. 

Communists To 
Call On CIO For 

Political Work 
NEW YORK, May 25., (UP) — ' 

The 10th national convention of 

the Communist party, U. S. A.,j 
meets herf May 26-31. 

The party's central committee, 
in a call' to its members in the 
United States, said there was a 

need" for'crystalizatioii of a unit- 
ed democratic front to combat the 

STARTS 

• CAROLINA 
• THEATRE 

TODAY and THURSDAY 

"rising tide of reaction and Fasc-; 
ism." The committee estimated 
that upward of 1,000 delegates 
would attend the convention. 

Resolutions drawn emphasize] 
the importance of the 1038 con-1 
gressional elections, labeling them 
a "test of strength between the 
camps of reaction and urogress." 

On the subject of labor's stand 
in the-forthcoming elections, the 
draft resolution says: 

"The major objective for labor 
must be to secure at all costs the 
defeat of the reactionaries, to 
strive in every, possible way for 
the unification of all democratic 
fore'es behind a single progressive 
candidate for each office. 

"It is, ihereiore, the most urg- 
ent common task and duty of the 
Committee for Industrial Organi- 
zation, the American Federation 
o t'Labor, Labor's Non-Partisan 
league, and the railroad unions to 
make certain that labor acts unit- 
edly in these crucial elections." 

GRIM WORK AWAITS 
GUILLOTINE RETAINED 

TO SHOW TOURISTS 

SAINT GALL, May 25. (UP) — 

After 84 years as a tourists' curi- 
osity, the guillotine of this can- 

tonal capital of Saint Gall, Swit- 
zerland, will be used for a real 
execution. Murders are rare in 
the canton of Saint Gall and the 
last decapitation took place in 
1854, but now Paul Irniger, a 

youth convicted of several mur- 
ders, is to be beheaded. 

Formerly, the guillotine stood 
in the open as a deterrent for 
possible criminals. But a student 
was seriously injured while amus- 

ing himself with it, so it was plac- 
ed in a nearby inn. In this inn, 
a gentle, smiling waitress for 20 
centimes would permit tourists to 
touch the slanting knife and then 
Aowld demonstrate how it be- 
heads a person. 

Those condemned arc placcd on 
a table between the two beams 
wherein the knife slides. The head 
is placcd in a cavity and tVe neck 
fixed firmly by an iron band and 
the 40 pound knife then dropped. 

Here IT 
Comes! s<& iter ̂ iOur Next Big 

ATTRACTION! 

The hip ''JUMBO" of enter- | 
lainnirnf! Music with a big1 
"RA YE! RAYE!" Swinging 
Singing....the Big Apple of mu- 

sical shows the delightfully j 

nutty antics of Gracie and 1 

George the diz^y deans of 
a co-ed college!.... 

nm 

Maltha RAYE 
R<;n BLUE 
Bob HOPE 
Graeie ALLEN 
George BURNS, 
Betty GRABLE 
Jackie COOGAN 

Thurs. 
Fri. 

PLUS: 
In Technicolor 

WALT DISNEY 
presents 

Donald Duck and 
Mickey Mouse in 

• The Clock 
Cleaner®" 

LAST TIMES TODAY: 
t\ 

BONITA 

GRANVILLE 
in 

"Beloved Brat" 

U. S.-ALASKAN I 
HIGHWAY PLAN 
UP TO CANADA 

British Columbia Divided 
Regarding Proposed 

1,200 Mile Road 
Bv EDWIN E. DOWELL 

United Press Staff Correspondent 

VANCOUVER, B. C., May 25.1 
(UP)—Considered and invaluable 
military lifeline- by the United 
States, but recognized only as an 

"highway of romance" by Canada, 
'he proposed international road- 
way to Alaska today is just $15,- 
000,000 from completion. 

With both governments admit- I 

ting the tremendous military | 
value of such a great north-south 
motor highway as a connecting 
link of the Pacific Coast, the | 
nonunion would rather consider 
the project nothing more than a 

passageway into the interior of 
British Columbia—abundant in j1 
natural resources. 

Feeling in British Columbia, 
through which province more than | 
1,000 miles of the roadway would j 
pass was that participation in th«* | 
Pacific Coast program would 
eventually involve Canada in. 
event of a United States-Japanese I 
conflict. 
MONEY BIG PROBLEM 

Financing of the vast interna- 
tional artery linking Seattle, 
Wash., with Fairbanks, Alaska, to- 

day remains the sole outstanding 
obstacle to realization. 

Dominion government spokes- 
men, never outwardly opposed to 

the program, have voiced little 
opposition to an American-finan- 
"ed artery through Canadian tor- j 
ntory beyond stating that British 
Columbia, with an annual revenue 

->f only $30,000,000, is in no posi- 
tion, to finance its stretch of the j 
•iropoood 1,200-mile route to 
M.-i^kn. 
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Premier T. D. Pattullo of British 
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ATTACKED AS 
"EXTRAVAGANCE" 

Herbert Aiir-comb, Victim0 <ctvativc. attacks! PremierI lullo's jrovn nim lit for enj nance in coiisiil'-rinjc "su>'ha* scheme." 
"Such a far-fetched plot tt( tirely <>ut of tin* realm o{ p tics." Aiiscoinb >atd. "Tht i is nothing but a fur-Mzhtidj I ai"y move by the I nit'ii Su'j R. L. Maitlawl, kintrs C«a accused the 1'aM iil.i a'j!..r.s lion of auto' iacy. ami sjj.j 

scheme was just ai.-«th**r 
of Pattullo's." 

Liberals bowr\<i. akay? 
bind 'be pm.i'-ct, have :>p«r. g 
to rally to Pattullo''- u^.c 

Liberal speakers have 
program alive i:. P-r,'.;-: Col 
bin. Public s'-rvirn c'.ubj; 
other irtevocf: s,.('ki)i;r 
V; {'<<• tol'l i •' tfrt'le jj 
way would hriiiir Ictve « 

the plan. 

at PATTERSON 
A Sheet that TALK 

and tells the Till III,' 
CHATHAM 

puts all the facts 
oil the Label 

Here's a new way lo buy 
Sheets! A fool-proof 
method that insures 

I honest value. Come in 
and read the speeifiea- 
t ions of Chatham Sheets 

1 before you buy them. 
They tell you just what 

i you want to kuow about 
I Sheets. 

Chatham " S|wrifir»lion " 
and I'illowt-oara nr« \»rn|>|>r<l in 

I ccllophnnn, two to n pnrkner, nntl 
• ■»!> Lo uacd without lauiidrriilg. 

72x99 Sheets 8Hc| 
81x99 Sheets 
Pillow Cases to match 23c i 

Here's the outstanij 
1938 BLANKET VAL1 

Chatham's famous Airlooni l^l.in 1%.rr 

warm, strong-- and only Chut hum dm 

the shrhom wci*® 

Sim mart new colors, 
kand-pickfd by a famous 
interior decorator. 

$ 
You'll find all the facts right on 

the label, too, so you know just 
what you're buying be jure you buy. 

SEE WINDOW DJSPLAy 

PATTERSON 
Next Door to McLellan 


